
 
The proposals of Republic of Uzbekistan on  

reforming and optimization of existing  
NAMA and MRV procedures   

  
 
NAMA: 

 It is proposed to FCCC Secretariat to render consulting-and-technological 
support (international and regional workshops, web-workshops, etc.) for 
strengthening the capacity of specialists in developing countries in working 
out of NAMA; 

 It is proposed to FCCC Secretariat to work out and put to relevant internet 
resources of FCCC Secretariat the following: 

- comprehensive “FCCC Guidelines for NAMA preparation“  
regarding different types (national measures without support, 
national measures requiring international support and others) and 
formats (notifying version, full version and others) of NAMA; 

- “FCCC Guidelines for preparation of the country Register of 
measures and support on climate funding” including inter alia, 
definition of clear limits of the national and international support 
measures; 

- “FCCC Guidelines on preparation of special chapter of National 
communication for provision and receiving the international 
support” (once per 4 years with updating once per 2 years); 

- “FCCC Guidelines on international criteria of efficiency, 
procedures and indicators of monitoring in NAMA”. 

 
 To request Secretariat to develop and approve the following: 

- transparent Procedure for “System of NAMA (in-depth review  
teams) by the expert team” (national or international experts who 
proposes and endorses the expert team composition, etc.); 
- transparent Procedure for “Endorsement and approval of 

NAMA report at UN FCCC)” (which part of NAMA belongs to 
this procedure and which one is notifying, etc.).  

 
MRV: 

 It is proposed to FCCC Secretariat to render the consulting-and-technical support 
(international and regional workshops, web-workshops, etc.) for strengthening the 
capacity of experts from developing countries in working out the sector MRV; 

 It is proposed to FCCC Secretariat to develop and put to the relevant internet 
resources of FCCC Secretariat 

- comprehensive “FCCC Guidelines on preparation of sector 
MRV”; 

- clear “FCCC Guidelines on international criteria, procedures 
and indicators of monitoring in MRV” (the ways of solving the 
disagreements with different  interpreting and criteria and other 
matters).  


